Enroll now for 18 months of one-on-one telephone mentoring by Burt Dubin . . . internationally acclaimed mentor of some of the highest paid professional speakers in the world.

Burt Dubin now offers his mentoring service, PROVEN over 2 decades, to Africa based (a) experts who want to be speakers. (b) speakers who want be masters.

www.speakingsuccess.com

I first began following Burt’s work back in 2000, when I signed up for his e-course. In 2008, we made direct email contact. On 28th May 2011, Burt Dubin appointed me his "sole agent on the entire continent of Africa" (Hint: Go to http://burtdubin.com, & look in the far left column below the satisfaction guarantee)

In the course of promoting Burt’s mentoring service to Nigerians, I have had to write and distribute a special report (titled “Introduction To Public Speaking for Business Marketing”) to correct certain misconceptions about Burt’s mentoring service e.g. "Oh, isn't that some kind of training for motivational speakers?"

Click the link below to subscribe to my mailing list and get my report to find out if you qualify for Burt’s mentoring:
http://www.tksola.com

Tayo K. Solagbade*
Self-Development/Performance Improvement Specialist
*Sole Agent For Burt Dubin’s Speaker Mentoring Service In Africa
Mobile: 234-803-302-1263 Email: tayo@tksola.com

Weekly Public Speaking IDEAS Page:
http://www.spontaneousdevelopment.com/blog/

Platinum Quality Author at the Ezine Articles Directory:
http://ezinearticles.com/?expert=Tayo_Solagbade